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CIN : L1 5491AS2009P1C009345
12,Pretoria Street, Kolkata 700071, Telephone:91-33-4034 1000, Telefax:91-33-4034 101S
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Date:18.06.2021

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001.
Scrip Code z 538564

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd.
7, Lyons Range,
Kolkata -700 001.
Scrip Code z 10020263

l.

Dear Sir/\,Iadam,

Sub: Outcome of Board Meetins held on 18th June. 2021

With reference to our letter dated I lftJune, 2021, the Board of Directors of the Comp any at its Meeting held
on date i.e. l8h Jvne,202l has, inter-alia, transacted the following:

Reviewed and approved the Audite{ Financial Results for the quarter and year ended on 31" March, 202lutd
have taken note of the Audit Report as issued by the Statutory Auditors on the aforesaid results and pursuant to
regulation 30(6) and 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requiremenls) Regulations, 2015, a copy
of the same is enclosed along with declaration with respect to un-modified. opinion in audit reports of the
Statutory Auditors as -Annexure I

Reviewed and approved the Audited Annual Accounts for the financial year ended on 3 I 't March, 202I.

Approved the re-appointment of Mr. Sandip Das (DIN 0797979I) as a Wholetime Director (Designated as a
Wholetime Key Managerial Personnel) of the Company w.e.f. 25ft July, 2021 subject to approval of the
members in the ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company and in accordance to the verification made
by the Company and its Nomination Committee, the aforesaid Director is not debaned from holding of office
of Directors pursuant to any order of Securities Exchange Board of India. Pursuant to SEBI Circular
CIR/CFD/C\,/D|4|20|5 dated September 9,2015, the brief profile is enclosed herewith as Annexure. If

The Meeting commenced at2:30 P.M and concluded at 03:35 P.M.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

For James Warren Tea Limited
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3.

Company Secretary
& Compliance

Encl: as above

RegisteredOffice:DhoedaamTeaEstate,PO Borahapjan,Dist.Tinsukia,AssamTS6 150,Tel :03759-247922n14835
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Chhawchharia & Co.

Chartered Accountants
8A & 88, Satyam Towers

3, Afipore Road, Kolkata - 700 027,lndia
Tel : (91-33) 2479 1951, Fax : (91-33) 2479 1952

E-mail : contact@bccoindia.com

lndependent Auditor's Report on Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation
33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended)

To,

The Board of Directors of
James Warren Tea Limited

Opinion

1. we have audited the accompanying annual financial results ('the Stat'ement') of James Warren Tea
Limited ('the Company') for the year ended 3l-" March,2021, attached herewith, being submitted by
the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201,5, as amended ('Listing Regulations'), including relevant
circulars issued by the SEBI from time to tiine.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Statement:

(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations; and

(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('lnd AS')
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'), read with relevant rules
issued thereunder, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net profit
after tax and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for
the year ended 3L't March ,2021..

Basis for Opinion

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Stotement section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India ('the lCAl')together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements underthe provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe
that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
oplnion on the annualfinancial results.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement

4. This Statement
been approved
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has been prepared on the basis of the annual audited financial statements and has



B. Chhawchharia & Co.
Continuation Sheet

Chafte@dasibletfurtthe preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of
the net profit/loss and other comprehensive income and otherfinancial information of the Company

in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including Ind AS prescribed

under Section L33 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued there under and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India, and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing

Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabJe and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

5. In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using

the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

5. The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement

7. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the
Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material il individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement,

8. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professionaljudgment

and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible

for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has in place adequate internal financial controls
with reference to financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by the management.
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crErt4edo{ndeuortartt€ appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our
auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures,
and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.

9. Materiality is the magnitude of misstatement in the financial statement that, individually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the
financial statements may be influenced. We considered quantitative materiality and qualitative
factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to
evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial results.

10. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

11. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter

12. The Statement includes the financial results for the quarter ended 3L't March, 2021,, being the
balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published
unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were
subject to limited review by us.

Place: Kolkata
Date: 18th lune,202L

For B.Chhawchharia& Co.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registra

L
Sushil Kumar Chhawchharia

Partner
Membership No. 008482

UDIN No.: 2t oO &t-le 2+-+A-4ftN 4n 62_
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Stalement ot Audlted Financlal Re8ults torthe Quaier and Year Ended 3l3t Maich,2021
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NOTES:

'1 The aforesaid Audited Financial Results have bes r€viowed by the Audit Commin€ and apprcved by the Board at its mseting h€ld on IBth June, 2021.
2 The figuros for th€ Quartor snd€d 31st March, 2021

upto the 3rd Quart€r of the rospective tinancial year which has b€en subjectsd to limited r€view by the Statutory Auditors.

3 This Statement h
20'16 as proscribed under section 133 of the Companiss Acl, 2013 and olher r€cognissd a@unting prec'ti€s and polici€s to the extent a;pti€ble.

4Thefomatforaudit6dresU|tsasPresqibedinsEB|'sciru|arc|R/cFD/cMD/15l2o15datedNovembgr3o,2o15hasbegnmdi6d
dated July 5' 2015, Ind AS and Schedule lll (Oivision ll) to the Cmpani€s Acl, 2013 appli€ble lo Companies that ar€ required to @mply with Ind AS.

5Duetosp€adofcoV|D-19pandemic,th€regu|arbusinessop€ration
aVailabi|ityofrnpowerThemmp8nyhow6verresumedoperationsw'e,f12thAPri|2o2oafterg6ttingrequisit€dss|on
approval of this financial rssulls.

6Thecompanyoperatesrin|yinon€bUsinessse9rntviz,cu|tjvalion,Manu'acturingandse||ingofTga,beingprimars€gm6ntenda||oth6rav

7AsapprovedbytheBoardofDif€ctorson25thJu|y,2o2othecomPanyhas@nc|Ud€dth€Buybackof.|7,g6,425EquitysharesataPricsofRs11Zy.per
amunting effect with compliance th€reof mad€.

I ExcePtional it€ms tor ths year €nd€d 31 st March 2021 represents th€ proflt on sal€ of Ass€ts of Tippuk T.E. in th6 mnth of Sept€mb€r 2020.
9Th€companyhasso|ditssntir€investmentinMayfair|nvestrnentHo|dingPt6Ltdduring

required to prcvide consolidat€d financial statements.

10 The Statutory Auditors havs carried oul Audit on th€ afor€said fnancial results for the guarter and y6ar end€d 3lst March 2021 and hav€ €xpr€ss€d an unqualif€d audit opinion
11 Previous yearl period figures have b€en r€groupod/reatranged, wh€revsr n€cessary to mk€ th6m @fipaEbl€ with th€ orent period figures
12Th6resu|tsforthsquarterandy6arend6dMarch3'l,2o21areuai|eb|aonthsBsELimitsdatfbsgindiacom,theca|cuttastkExdan9o

website at M jameswarr€ntea @m

Pla€ : Kolkata
Dated: 18 06 202'l

By order otthe Board

Fot James Wanrn Tea Llmlted

<,--S-\a S->
SANDIP DAS--

(Vvholetim Director)
DIN:07979791



JAMES WARREN TEA LIMITED
CIN: Ll 5491 AS2009P1C009345

Registered Office: Dhoedaam Tea Estate, P.O. Borahapjan, Dist. Tinsukia, Assam 786150. Tel:03759-247922
Corporate Office : 12, Pretoria Street, Kolkata 700071 Telephone: 91-3340341000 Tele fax: 91-33'4034'1015

Email: sec@jwtl. in Website: www.jameswarrentea.com
Audited Statement of Assets And Liablilities as at 31st March, 2021

ASSETS
Non-current Assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Capital work-in-progress
(c) Intangible Assets
(d) Financial Assets
(i) Investments
(ii) Other financial Asset
(e) Non-current Tax Assets
(0 Other non-current Assets

(a) Inventories
(b) Biological Assets other than bearer plants
(c) Financial Assets
(i) Investments
(ii) Trade receivables
(iii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iv) Loans
(v) Others financial Assets
(d) Current Tax Assets (Net)

EQUIWAND LIABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equity Share capital

Non-current liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade payables
(iii)Other financial Liabilities
(b) Provisions
(c) Deferred tax Liabilities (Net)
(d) Other non-current Liabilities

(a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Trade payables
- Total outstanding dues of micro-enterprises and small enterprises
- Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small
enterprises
(iii) Other financial Liabilities
(b) Provisions
(c) Current Tax Liabilities (Net)
(d) Other current Liabilities



JAMES WARREN TEA LIMITED
CIN: Ll 5491AS2009PLC009345

Registered Office : Dhoedaam Tea Estate, P"O. Borahapjan, Dist. Tinsukia, Assam 786150. Tel:03759-247922
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Audited Cash Flow Statement for year ended 31st March,2021
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18.06.202r

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001.
Scrip Code : 538564

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd.
7, Lyons Range,
Kolkata -700 001.
Scrip Code z 10020263

Dear SirAvladam,

Pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2015, we hereby declare that lv[/s. B. Chhawchhaia & Co., Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditors of the

Company have not expressed any'modified opinion(s) on the audited financial results for the financial year

ended on 3l't March, 2021.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

Sandip Das
Wholetime Director
DIN:07979791

Registered Office : Dhoedaam Tea Estate, P. O. Borahapjan, Dist. Tinsukia,Assam 786 150, Tel :03759-2479221214835



Jomes Worren leo Limited
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E-mail : sec@jwtl.in, Website : www.jameswarrentea.com

Annexure II

Brief Profile of Mr. Sandip Das

Name of the Director Mr. Sandip Das (DIN: 07979791)

Reason for change viz. re.

appointment
Tlre Board of Directors at its meeting held,on 18'June, 2021, approved
the re-appointment of Mr. Sandip Das as Wholetime Director of the
Company for a further term of I (one) years with effect from 256 July,
202t"

Date of re- appointment 25^ Julv.2021

Terms of Re' Appointment 1 (one) years effective from 25'July, 2021 subject to the approval of
shareholders at the ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company.

Brief Profile Mr. Sandip Das is having a rich experience of over 19 years in the field of
accounts and operations. He was previously associated with United Spirits
Limited as Manager - Accounts & Finance and before that he was with
Century Ply as Sr. Manager.

Mr. Das is associated with our Company since 2014 and has expertise in
budgeting, cost control, developing and implementing operational control
& operational management and Internal Audit modules development. He
is also responsible for the overall financial control of the Companv,

Disclosure of relationship
between Directors

NIL

Registered Office : Dhoedaam Tea Estate, P O Borahapjan, Dist. Tinsukia, Assam 786 1 50, Tel : 03759-2 47922t214835
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